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J1G0 FIGHTER STAR PLAYERS ENTERED IfJ LADD TENNIS CLUB" TOURNAMENT I WILL HUNT BIG' GAME IN ALASKA TROUT STREAMS uVr
CEATS; FRED WELSH RETURN OF OLD DAYS BE DENUDED VliEi!

Ill TEdlOl BOUT ON - FOOTBALL FIELD 6TH DAY JULY ARRIVES
. : -

Charley White" Is, Given Pop-

ular
.
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v
. - Return of Olympic Club to Sporting Goods Men Report

Decision Over Light - Americajn "Game With Call-- 1
r-

- Thousands' of Anglers Will
weight Title Holder. . ; fofnia Would , Be Welconied Whip Oregon, Streams,

TRIED FOfT.A . KNOCKOUT HISTORIC GAMES PLAYED NO- - RIFFLE IS SLIGHTED
' ' i- - ' '

Basalt . of Battl . 9ms Wot Affect , ' a s s '
t4

' Winged xx Team.WXU Try to Schedule Prominent Looal portama baft TaCaampioasnlpi Gentleman Ilm Cor- - Oame This Tall to Be Xlayd a . terday-t- o Oat an Xtaaly Start Today
btt sn weisa won by shad. . i s ,i ; 1 the JBzpositloa. and rinlsh Tip Tomorrow. t ,;

With the expectancy f witnessing
gridiron; struggles like the battles of
the late .'90s, old-tim- e football follow
mi of this city have placed their stamp
of approval upon the decision of the
Olympic club, of Ban Francisco, to re-
turn to : the American style of play.
The University of California's Jump to
the American gam, was responsible for
the move of the Olympic club . .

Immediately upon hearing of the de-
cision of the O;ympio club. Superin-
tendent Dow Walker, of the Muitno--
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Ringside. Brighton , Beach.- - N. T.,
July (U. P.) Charley WWt f
Chicago, tonight won a . popular de-

cision ovr ' Lightweight Champion
Freddie, Welah in ten rounds here. The
mult of the bout does not affect, the
championship. -

The westerner battled hard for a
knockout, which would have given
him the title, but he could not break
through VTeisb's 'defense.
.The attendance was 6000. Both
fighters weighed under 135 pounds at
3 o'clock this afternoon. ......

Jim Corbstt, who sat at the ring- -
side, said Welsh had the better of the
fight by one round..

Round 1 Welsh was the first to
lead, snooting a couple of rights to the
face, i They clinched often and White
seemed to be doing theholding. White
grew more aggressive as . the round
progressed. " No- - damage was done and
it was an even round. , :

, Round 2 Welsh landed left to the
jaw. White tried to get in close and
played for the body, but Welsh blocked.
Whit tried a volley of - tight upper-cut- s

and Welsh , countered to White's
face. White landed a right uppercut
and In a clinch Welsh hammered the
ribs. Round even. . '
' Round Welsh landed a right to
the neck and they . clinched. White
shot two hard Sabs 1 to the : face and
Welsh- backed away. "Welsh lauded a
hard right to the body. White missed
several hard leads. White landed two
hard rights before the mong sounded.
Round even.

.Round 4 Welsh landed a hard left
to the stomach and White came back
strong with a hard right to the face
and a left to the body.- - They clinched.
Whit landed two hard rights to .the
body, and in a midring rally, swung
two ' lefts to Freddie's ear, following
wltlfa right swing to the body. White
was pumping In body blows with

There may be no trout in th
streams of Oregon next Tuesday morn-
ing, if jth. thoueanda of PorUand flah,
rmen who ar on their way to th

streams mak good their threats. Not
in years have so many fiahermen left .

the city for th two or thre daya of "

sport along th trout waters. Every
sporting gooda- - houa in Portland was
swamped yesterday by anglers who
had neglected to acQUlre their tackl
earlier in the week. ; Veteran man-agers say that never in th history of
their -- business has there been such a
general ruah for the flehlng sections.

The Fourth of July holiday gives
th fisherman a chance to fluh both to.day rand tomorrow, Monday being thlegal holiday. v

Among those who left Portland yes-
terday, wer Elliott .Corbett and Lloyd
Smith, who motored to the south fork
of the McKenzla river.-- Another automobile 'party which willfish on "th Salmon river was com
posed of J. E. Mc Williams,. Dr. Young,
Ray Winters and W. E. Carlon.

AL. Mills, daughter and two sona.
Abbott and Thomas, ar motoring ta
southern Oregon end will fish on thaRogue river. i".-- -

John Pollock and party will flaa
down from the Meadow lake head-
waters Of th Neatucca river.
- Morris Abraham, Frank J?. Smith
and Messrs. Wallace and Brldon will
whip th Nestucca river. .

The ever popular and easily acces-
sible Deschutes will draw its usualquota' Curtis Sutherland was among
a small' party returning from there
last week with tl big fellows.

M. H.1 Stevenson of Ilillaboro and
F. W. Wagner of Portland, returned
from a short-- ' fishing trip on th
Salmonberry. ; They report pretty fair
luck, but the fishing should b much
better by July .4,. as th full moon
causes "the big fellows' to feed at
night and If pretty hard to tmpt
them during th day time.

Mr. Wagner says; "In addition to
the various flys, w tried all kinds of
bait, such an angle worms, crawfish
and fresh prepared salmon eggs, and
found that the smaller and medium
elsed fish tak a brown, fly baited
with a tye salmon egg, whil th
larger fish strike hard at a spinner to
which a three Inch gut with a single
shell hook baited with crawfish tail a,
la attached.: JTor the benefit of thou

X, navvies.

These young racket experts will contest with other Junior plajers of' the city In 'th annual -- tourney -

ft thA Tidl Tcnnla rlnh. wrhirh TMirtns fnmnrmw. Tlipv tm. frnm laft tt ricrYit ' C.atHn TTnlfaaKl.
former interscholastie champion: Miss VirsdnJa Burns f and Miss Tinma TnTtrullIe. former inter -

BUT FAST iJAG '"
.

b necessary to secure th limit on all
of th big game.: They may kill two
moose,, three caribou, three mountain
goats, two mountain sheep and unlim-
ited .bear, according to the Alaskangam statutes,

Burnham had' mads two trips - Into
Alaska and has provided the eastern
Oregon men with considerable valuable
information relatiy to guides, outfit-
ting and tracking: and th topography
of. th country. .;:' -.

; ; -

Hawks is a well " known big gam
hunter but heretofore has never hunted
In Alaska, CH has killed most of his
bigXgani out from Glacier National
park on - th east slop of the Rocky
mountains in Montana. ' and in' the
Jackson Hoi country in Wyoming. He
has many trophies at home of his

rproweas with a high power rifle.

jLarge Cities1 Build;
Modern Club Houses
Chicago has two larga athletic club

bouses. . Minneapolis bas ; inveated
$7(0,000 In its atbItlo club property.
Th Milwaukee Athletlo club Is put-tin- s;

$.600,000 into dub quarters. Cleve-
land last year put an- - equal amount
or greater su, fhof monay into its
athletic club. Detroit, recently built
a 'magnificent' athletlo club, and th
Missouri Athletic association at St.
Louis a. few days ago laid th corner-
stone of th i nw structure,' which
will tak th plac of the- - building
destroyed by fire. The new building
Will cost 1600,000. . e

-
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rVE DROPPED My 1
' LIFERS 'GREATETST f
tOMrOBT. a J

deairiig an enjoyable . weak-n- d trip,
Lknow of non better than the on wa
took. We got off at Salmonberry sta-
tion about a ston' throw from the
Forest Rangr Pies cabin, 'who with
the assistance of a first-cla- ss cook,
can accommodate about " 10 persons
with lodging and meals, Ills cabin is
located in the heart of Oregon's big
trees between the Salmonberry and
Nehalem rivers, in fact one of the
giant firs at his doorstep measures 11
ieet- - inP diameter at the Vase. Wild
game is plentiful. Wt saw a awn
and a bear. For the benefit of, the
gun-sh- y would suggost . a pair o
long spiked running shoea, which
would give the sluggish bruin plenty
of exerciae to whet his appetite for
th abundanc of ' blackberries on th
hlUsldas."

' yep,

1 roah Atnateur Athletic club, began ne--
gouarinv ror . m contest with the
"Wlnged-O-" cclub io b played la Ban
Francisco during the fair, rlt would beImpossible for the Multnomah club to
play : gam bera witli thi Bay City
eleven, according to Mr. Walker." ,
' dns of the battles between the Olvm
pio and Multnomah club teams, whichN
is aim xresn in tfte minds of the olderWlnged-- M' club members was the 0-- 0
gams of 1899. 'The club had one of itsgreatest teams during that season, and
it was' scored upon but once, and thatwas by Stanford.

Other games on the Multnomah
schedule ar two with Oregon and on
with Whitman. - It Is also hoped that agam will be scheduled with' vs. A. Cbefore the opening of tb season. ;

"Sunny" Quinn. who played on of
the tackle positions on th Columbia
university team during th 1I$ sea-so- n.

is expected to win c place on th
Notre Dam varsity! eleven next fall.
Quinn, although he was not considereda world-beat- er whil playing her, was
on of the most consistent players en
th Columbia team. ; - ., --

Tom Tyrer. who was selected as est

end for two seasons by a
number of football critics, has been
named as assistant coach of th Wash-
ington State coUeg ' football eleven.
WUiiara H. Dletv former CarUsi In-
dian school star,. will coach th Wash-
ington Staters.

Jerry Nlasen, former W. 6; C foot-
ball star; has been appointed coach of
th - Univ"tfrlty of Montana eleven.
Last year NIssen was th assistant
coach of th Montana .team. -

- According;, to Information received,
th Montana team will play th Oregon
Agricultural college team in Missoula
October IS. - .

Thvl918 schedule of th University
of Washington eleven is:
- October 23 Oongaga, at Spokane,

October 40 Whitman at 45attle. - -
November ft California, at Berkeley.
November 13 California, at Seattle.
Thanksgiving at 6e-at- U.

- . .......
NAT10MAL LEAGUE GAMES

Chicago, July (IT. P.) Helnia
Zimmerman's three hits out ' of furtimes up, one being" a triple, . War
largely responsible for tn Cub victory
in th first gam of a doublehader
with Pittsburg todays Th soora was
S to 5. The second was a weird affair,
which the Cubs lost, 2 to 4, although
they slammed out nine hits to th four
Zabel allowed the Pirates. The scores :

game- - ' rt! -- j;:., R. K. B-
.Pittsburg t: Vi:'iX. . '6 ;lf-- r 0
Chicago e 10 1

Batteries Cooper,'; Conselman ; and
Gibson; - Humphreys, St&ndrldge, Lav-
ender and Archer. Umpires Klem and
Emslie. ."" 'j,.

-Second game '.' 'H."E:
Pittsburg"; ... j ............. . , 4 4 ,. 2
Chicago ... .t. X 8,1

Batteries Adams and Schang; Zabel
and Bresnahan. . i.- - .

Philadelphia, ' July ttT. P. Th
Braves and Phillies- - divided today's
doublaheader. 1 to 4, and 6 to I. After
the champions had been beaten In thefirst contest,'- Johnny Evers,- although
In bade shape, returned to the gam.
Th Phillies' thre tallies in th second
set were mad on. a terrific home-ru- n
drive with two on bases. - Scores;

First game y R. H.' E.
Philadelphia ...........'....- - 4 10 0
Boston . i . . . ......... . . i ; . . l . g .1
' Batteries Rixey .... and Kill iferr Ru-
dolph, Davis Und Gowdy; Umpires
Rlgler and Irwin. .. '

Second game - n.H. E.
Boston i.. ,r . . .1 , . 5 13- - lPhiladelphia ...... . .. . 3 4 0

Batteries Tyler and Whaling; Chal-
mers, Demaree and Klllifer.
. Brooylyni July .t. (U. P.) After
three futile attempts, the Giants beat
th Dodgers this afternoon. Brooklyn
took the opener of a twin bill, 2 to 1
but Jeff Tesreau beat them in the sec-
ond, 4 to S.- - ' '

Score:- - first game: -- r ' . ' : R. h. E.
New v Torlc ... , ... . l ? 5.. 0
Brooklyn .......... f...i..',.. 1 1 9 "0--

Batteries Stroud and Myers: Smith
end McCarty. " ,

Scond gajn: "'
. 7 rJ XL E.

Nw Torlt, .;,, A J.v.;,.; 4 10 o
Brooklyn . ... . , .....i..... ...t 8 .1 3
? Batteries Tesreau" and Myers r Ap-pleto- n,

Dell and Miller.' . ,.

f American Association KcsnltaC i
:At, St.: Paul '4 V R. Bt EL

Minneapolis V- 8 'i4
St.'' Paul ...i-- . i'' i'. ,":. . . . . . .0 10

Batteries M. . Williams and , Sulli-
van; Steel and Glenn. 2"'
."At Milwaukee j , R. H. E.
Kansas City . 1 7 , g
Milwaukee '. . . . ............. .4 8 : 2

Batteries Delhi- - and Alexander;
Slapnlcka and Brennan.- - r,,, ;,

At LoulsVill - . R.. H. E.
Indianapolis - ......... . . . . . . 7 13 0
Louisville . ...... . t. , ..-.-- . .5 12 6

Batteries Burk and Schardt; Dan
forth; Middleton and Clemens. -

At Columbus Columbus-Clevelan- d
game postponed; rain. , ,

Yankees to Get JTew Home.
Th ' New Tork American league

baseball team will very likely have aground of its own next year. They
now play their homerames on th Pologrounds, th hom. field of the New
Tork Giants. It is understood the Fed-
eral learue will also place a team in
New York next year, . j 1

WOOLO'WT Bt ON YOOR A
fYtoU JU0CE. VHX.1 IT WA--5 1

x THE REAL I

r r I..p2r

Byron
1 Pursuing! th aam rout' Into the
Alaskan big game - country mad fa-
mous by th writings of Fred K, Burn-ba- m,

the"New York millionaire yacht-ma- n

and big game hunter, Byron N.
Hawks, of Athena,- - Or will leave early
in August tor a two-mont-hs trip into
th northern wilds. ' Hawks will b ac-
companied by ' William Ferguson of
Pendleton. '"Th two hunters will leave
Seattle by "steamer and disembark at
Wrangell., .
" Thy will go from Wrangell toTl-prap- b

creek by gasplin . launch, . out-
fitting 'at th latter place. They will
then travel by packs to the Cassalr
bunting grounds, wher moose, cari-
bou, shep, goat and grizzly bear
abound ...

It Is expected that som 40 days will

FAT. GUARANTY
1THING OF-PAS- T

FOR THE BOXERS

Tom Andrews Lines Up Pro-

moters to Work on Per-- :

, centage. -

V Nw : Tork, July 8. Fighters may
just as well say goodby to th fat
guarantees- - they have received in th
past. The day of blgr purses is at an
end. Stung often and deep by guaran-
teeing fighters hug sum only tosee
th box offlc receipts totalling- - but
half the amounts, boxing promoters
have determined to offer nothing but
"percentage", terms in th future. .

Boxers will b given a certain per-centa- ce

of the . gross receipts, v No
guarantee- - that th percentage will
amount to any: set sum will b offared.
Th promoters bellev that th boxer Is
worth a percentage of what b dfews
at the box offlc and no more. .
, In - order : to . mak th prontag
thingstick, the promoters in th prin-
cipal boxing centers of : th country
hav decided to form an . association.
This mora was first fostrd by Tom
Andrews, s boxing promoter of Milwau-koav-Wis- V"

and it i bearing fruit. :

Andrews recently made a flying trip
to NeVYork and lined up most of th
big promoters here. K is now planned
to hold the initial meeting of th pro-
moters In Cleveland some time in Sep-

tember. Tb Ohio elty is chosen be-
cause of its central location. ' Promo
ters from New-Orlean- St. Lduis, Buf
falo. Boston. Milwaukee, .Denver and
New ;Tork. hav signified their inten
tions of attending tn meeting.

- After organising, th promoters are
first expected to adopt rules prohibit
lng th guaranteeingof any sum to
fighters. - A hard and, fast rule that
only a "certain percentage of th re-
ceipts will b given to th fighter Is
planned. After-tha- t is disposed of the
promoters plan to tackle th question
of a universal scale Of weights.

At nreeent the weight standard .' is
decidedly faulty. Fighters poslnr a
UghtweighU often enter the ring
around th 140 mark. J This th pro-
moters plan,to do away with by adopt-
ing a uniform scale, which the boxers
will have to abide by. , J

Rules by which a champion must de-

fend bis titl within a certain period
are also to be taken tinder considera-
tion, but they may not b acted upon
until ft later session. .

Pola Association
Owns Narragansett

Th Polo association has taken over
th 'grounds of th Point Judith ' as-
sociation at Narraganstt Pier, and it
is intended to hold tournaments each
year, which, will serve largely to "give
an adequate taesras to in capaouiries
of "the various players. It is especial
ly requested-tha- t Western players will
make an; effort to enter the tourneys
at Narragansett Pier : and show their
abilities as candidates for such a team.

the Polo association wishes - to
giv every strong player a chance . to
gain ft' piac 'on zutur international
cup teams. a- - "

' SMfaiaBMSMiiafWaMasasa'

St. Xjonls to Have Swim.
- Western : Bowling club of St, Louis

will hold its annual five mile swim
on July 18.

recently opened 40 play- -

Welsh nailed in the corner at the bell.
.White's round.- - ,.;"..-...,-.-

.

Round 5 White landed hard right
and left to the law.--' Welsh drove a
good left to White's nose. Welsh
drew a stream of' blood from White's
nose with a wicked left hook.. Welsh
landed again on White's nose with left
and blocked White's attempts. Again
Freddie shot left to the nose. Welsh
poked another left to the nose ut the
belt, Welsh's round.

Round Boxing - in, fine form,
Welah got In three straight lefts to
White's, nose without a return. Coming
out of a clinch White got in a good
right uppercut to the Jaw. White drove
right to the stomach and Welsh coun-
tered with left. White chased Welsh
along the ropes, but failed to catch
htm. Tame round. Even.
j Round Welsh landed three stiff
lefts to the face, then shifted his at-
tack" to the body. " Welsh scored twice
to the i Jaw with left. White's nose

' again bled slightly. Welsh kept inside
of White's swings. Welsh landed right
to the Jaw, Welsh's round.

Round 8 White landed twice with
the left to the Jaw. White never

topped swinging for a half minute.
White drove left to nose and then fol-
lowed with a terrific right to Welsh's
Jaw.' s White landed, right and left to

, the Jaw. Welsh seemed to hold on.
White landed right to the Jaw and an-
other right to the ear. Welsh slipped
to the floor, backing out of a-- tight
place, but was up Immediately, smili-
ng-. White's round.

Round 9 White bounced out of his
corner full of fight, but Welsh forced
a clinch.' . White forced him off and
landed right to the body -- and a Btiff
left to the ey.Y In mid-rin-g rally
White landed right and lef t to the jaw
and another fierce left to the face.
The crowd was in an uproar, cheering
White on.-- : White got. In a stiff left to
the stomach and right uppercut to the
face.- - Welsh held on and used all .his
defensive skill. White's round. .

Round 10-r-T-bey shook hands. White,
while extremely cool, tried hard for a
knockout,. ' but Welsh danced and
ducked into a clinch. White forced thepace, which wag terrifies White land-
ed three rights and two lefts In a neu-
tral corner and Welsh held on. 'Welsh
Jabbed light left to the face' and another

harder punch to the nose. Swing-
ing right and left, - White backed
Welsh against the ropes and tried des-
perately but without success. They
were sparring, at - the final gong.
White's round. - .

Welsh left the ring limmediatelyl
amid almost complete silence. '

' White was cheeerd to the echo, as he
made his exit.

STANDINGS OF THE TEAMS

Yacifio Coast Imrue.
Loatf Pet.?r,clsc ?. 39 .547I1,, ... . ..; i. 44 41 . J18iv... 43 t .512lJt,Ap,e" ..... 48 47 JM!,,, ................... 43 i 49, .487vesica 40);.;. 40 '. ,449

. . 1 - Kaiioaa! Tieasae.

i.
27 .578!,hO;tolua;.j.y.........v 34 ' 28 .B48

1 f,;:. l" se ;
'.. 30 " .545Ptttabitrg i..,,... 83 5 80 .524

- Brooitlyn is.,. .,... t.SO 84 4t9Boston SO 0 88 .462
T tlBCtansti 2 - - 83 .441ftew lork ..i.v..,....v.--- 2 - 83 .441

: Amerioaa Icne..:- - 1 MCagft ...... 47 23 .7tttI5!Lfc ......... .... 43 4 27f" ''.'...- 8T 25 .587
.York 87 82 ? ".636Washinstoa S3 i 30 - .524

'
. tl'-T1?- ; "".. 24 i 40 H ..375

,v..m- -- 23 43 .848&t. Louis 23 --44 .343' redsral League "i V;
. Pt, LOUIS ...,Mr,...i....... 39 . 20 .00Kt)8s City 41 28 .5S4'tttQnrg -- fit. 37 , 2S .5tihlpfro 39 v SO ..55Newark . 3 : 84 ..5o;Brooklyn. .. .... .. i.. . . , i. ; si : ! 39 .443Buffalo ........... j........ 27. i 44 .380fctltlmore 9,. ... ...,...i. 23 J 42 73

' Sardxwettera ter."vkne 4 .622
0 icomf ....,,,.,.,.,. , 85VaocoaTer ........,........ S8 . ; 33 . .614V letorU ...J,..- - 85 8 .483'. tir1een , S5 4rt

' .fcattle.T.'.i,, iifv.i 28 S 40 - :HI
Amerioaa AtseoUtion.;

IodlanapoUa - , 42 27 . :'.!10I,cuiTiU8 'v........";iv........v3J ' St W.337
ht. Paul v. ..;..,..;...,.. 34 r ;32 : '.BISKnas City ,...,. 85 .S'.tO

ihvaukee ....w... ....... .. 33 34 ' ..493.(Ireland 31 ' S3 :, 4M!.;unapolla ................. So sn c .455Cumbua 27 33 " .4o8

arhnlattli hamnlnn.
With the best of the Junior players

In the city, Including present and past
interscholastie . champions, entered,
play An the annual tournament of the
Ladd Tennis club. Will begin, tomorrow
morning at 10:30 o'clock on.th club
icourts at Cypress and Layender streeta
in Jadd s addition, j

-

Among some of the contestants In
the men's sine-le- a ar C!a.tltn WnlfaM
former interscholastio champion; Don- - L
aia ianceiieid or need college; FredBarber, who played on th University
of Oregon team ?anf Donald McClin-toc- k,

the Portland Academy player.
Miss Mabel ; Ryder, winner of the In-
terscholastio championship in the girls'
singles tais year, and Miss Emma Du.fBrilie. former hierh school titl
Miss Ruth Zanello, Miss Emma Zanello
and Miss r Harriett Johnson will beamong the contenders for th honorsIn th girls' singles.
To the winner, of the men's singles

will go the J. Wesley Ladd trophy,which, has been won three times. Thewinner of the girls singles will re
ceive th Paeger Bros, trophy.
. In addition to the men's and' girls'singles, ther will be men's doubles,girls' doubles and mixed . doubles.Prises will be awarded to the winnersin these events also.

Th drawings:
1 Men's Ragles. 1 :

Donald Tancef feld vs. Belcher. - i

Olln Lewis vs. Howe.
Everett Cobb vs, Marsh Davis. ,
Catiin Wolfard vs. Frd Barber
Mortimer Brown vs. Allen McDonaldByron Matthews vs. W. Anderson;., Harry Kurta vs. Bob Cook.

. Edgar Jackson vs. E, Steinmet. --
J-- Bowers vs. Phil Neer. . ' '
Charles Smith vs Secord.' Donald McCllntock vs. Voltl Jones.

' A. Bowers' VH. 'Ahorman
M. Richards, a bye. ?; - V- -

Men's Doubles.
t. fiarber and fiteinmetz v a MrTv,.
aid and A. Bowers.

C. Smith and lUancefleld, a bye. '
D. McCllntock and Paul Downard va.How and. Sherman.

vE, Jackson and partner va Leadonand Belchers . . .
B. Matthews and FL .' - rlwi and C. Wolfard. '

and Anderson vs. Neer andJones. - - - - -

n and " M. Davis, a bye. --
' Zdta Singles. .

- Emma DuBrulll vs. Bessie Povey, 'Zanello vs. Dorothy Collins.Virginia Burns vs. Emma Zanello.
. Harriett Johnson vs. Olive Kincaid.Alice Tucker vs. : Iorna. Brown. ' ' ,

!'. viiaays liarrison vs. Mabel Ryder.i f' Tdis BaatlMi
Alice Tucker and Virginia Burns; a,

bye. ..;js:.r-- .
:ik-J- i

Harriett Johnson and Gladys Har-
rison vs. Ruth Zanello and partner. -

Emma Zanello and partner vs. EmmaDuBrulUe and Mabl Ryder.
Lorn Br6wn and Bessie Povey, abye.. -

vm - auzd DonblM. -
.Miss Kincald and Lancefleld vs. MissJohnson and Jackson.
Miss Ryder and Wolfard vs MissCollins and Lewis. ' - ,

Miss Povey and Brown vs. MissRuth Zanello and leadon. , - ,
Miss XiuBruUle and Jones and MissTucker and Smith. . . .' Schedule for Tomorrow.

" 10:80 a. m. H. Kurts vs. Bob Cooke.Mabel Ryder, vs. Gladys Harrison.
: 11:26. a. m-Ph- U Neer ars. J. Bow-ers; Ruth Zanello-vs- . .Dorothy Collins.

1:30 p. m. Alice Tucker vs. LoraaBrown; M. Davis --vs. Everett Cobb
J 2:20 p. m. Virginia Burns v. EmmaZanello; D. McCllntock vs. Volti Jones,
ir 3:10 p. m. Mortimer Browns vs Al-len McDonald; j Kmma DuBrulll

"

vaBessie Povey. .

4:0 p. m. Olinr Lewis and '
CaUiri.Wolfard- - vs.- - B. , Matthew and EverettCobb,"- -

Will Resunift Ttlartnn
.Stanford university and University

of i Nevada will resume athletic rela-tro- ns

after three years' intermission,when the rugby teams play at RenoOctober 23 next

FIFTY . SCATTER . '.

. GUN ARTISTS TO
: SHATTER CLAYS

Five 20 Bird Events on Pres-air1dentEverdi- ng!s

Trap--"
shooting Contest.

Over 60 shooters are expected to
"pull" in th class trapshootlng tour-
ney to b staged on the . Jenn Stationtraps of th Portland Gun club today.
Th program calls for' flva: 20-bl- rd

events. The first squad will take thefiring lin promptly at 10 o'clock.
w There will b thjre prize for th
three high men in each of th follow-
ing classes: A, B. C, D and E. - Under
this system th poor shooter has an
equal chance with the better shots.

President Henry Everding plans tostage one more big tourney on the lo-
cal traps. ; .The Interstate association
has been asked to register the event,
The dat hag --not been " decided upon,
but it will lfkely be held in September.
Th tourney will call for flv events
of 20 birds each, an Interstate associa-
tion' trophy, going to the high man in
each event. " In . addition to th five
events, there will be added
bird' handicap system. 1 The winnermay have his choice of a fine gold
watch or on week's board and lodging
at Shipherd'a Springs." , . o

A number of local trapmen, includ-
ing v President Henry Everding and
Vice-Preside- nt' Strowger, of the Port-
land Gun club, participated in th trap-shooti- ng

tourney at Sevenson, Wash.,
yesterday The me'n were the guests
of . J. K. Simpson, president Of ' the
Stevenson.. Wash.. Gun clubt ;v
v.:-.- v' j-

.: N- -' a. :...... :.,.?.."; v

. Local sportsmen will find shooting
just one tenth more expensive thisyear than last, because of . the European

war.. The pric of cartridge am-
munition advancing 10 per cent. ;

.

.The next big event in th coast trap-shootin- g.,

circles is the Pacific Indians'
shoot, to be staged on th Tacoma
club grounds; July 19 to 23 lncluslv.
A number of Portland shooters have
entered, this tourney. -

. - Pet ' J. Holohan, on of th beet
known professional mud saucer demol-lshe- rs

on th coast,- - was a visitor in
San Francisco last week. . .

A" revised gun club map of the Unit-
ed States, just Issued by th Du Pont
Powder company, shewing the location
of - towns . containing- - organised - dubs,
gives the number of elubs up to No-
vember ; lSi 1 914, as - 8 22L r It- - is esti-
mated that-t- h average membership of
these clubs- - is 50, making-- a total of
161,00 trapshooters belonging to clubs
that shoot regularly. . ' i Jj: k ?r

There are probably still mor trap-shoot- ers

-- not members of ' organized
clubs, mostly in" farming sections. The
total of all classes is estimated at 400,-00- 0,

probably mor actual participants
than can b found in any other Amer-
ican sport.

A 34 Year' Athlete r.

;Wiiis Half, Mile Race
- - .... .. ..
A remarkable, feature of annual

senior track and field championships
of ; the. Metropolitan Association of
the 'Amateur Athletic Union : recently
decided on the Travers island track,
was th victory of Jo Bromilow tJr,
In th half mil run which ho ran in
1 minute and . 57 seconds. Although
Bromilow is 34 years of age and has
been competing; for 18 years, it- - was
th first district championship he won.
Twelve years ago h finished second
in the Junior half mil .nil third n

I the senior event.- -
. -

AND 6E0WKI0H
OVER ONE NIGHT

Millionaire Canadian Horse
man Sold Trotter for- -:
$700; Wins $1 0,000a

i San Francisco, July a' fast
harness horse and make a fortune over
night.: Also it you have a fortune to
loss quicker than Instantly Just pur-
chase a farft harness horso. 1

It was demonstrated during ,th re-
cent harness rac meet held at th
Panama-Pacifi- o exposition 'that either
of these theories for grabbing- - a for-t- un

or losing it may b followed withsuccess. - In other - words, fee pi to the
encroachment of : the automobile upon
th horse domain, racing; is still a great
little game, in which th chances of big
gains or heavy losses are just as great
as ever.' - 5 - .

- The exposition meet was marked by
racing: for some of th richest purses
in ; th history of the, harness game.
Two horses which i were th central
figures in th richest events th S20,-OOO.t-

and 120,000 pace furnish the
them for this story. -

The 120,000 trot was won. by Sprig-ra- n,

a big rangy horse owned by two
San Francisco horsemen. Spriggan
won $10,000 for bis owners when h leda field of 12 to th wire in straight
heats." , - ; j- ;. 4

And, they paid but. $750 for bim at an
aucUon in February. Th man whoUetgo of the horse at this price was none
other than "R J. . MaeKenzle, th mil-
lionaire Canadian horseman. 5 Where
MaeKenzle pocketed a few hundred, thpurchasers of Spriggaa pocketed thou-sah- ds

four months afterward.
Now,: for th-othe- r side of th story;

Th favorite for the-- $20,000 pace In thearly betting was Jr. Burns Jr., owned-b-
Ireland- - & , Leach, of .Detroit. Dr.

Burns was on of the most sensational,
performers on th eastern tracks. He
was a big stake winner, and it is doubt-
ful whether $20,000 would have bought
him. ' - ' " ' - 't1"'-- ; fii. u.iU

Along in March, whil working k mDe
in Dos Angeles, a man stepped out on
the track an Dr. Burn haadwl Infa i- -
stretch. His driver had to pull thehorse up sharply, and he slipped on the
Wet track, wrenched his" leg. : Arriving
in ; San , Francisco, ' Dr. Burns was
brought along slowly, and fc' coupler of
weeks before th

"
$20,000 pac was

scheduled showed a ? rnil in -- 2:06 Va
without giving-- any evidence of the in-Ju- ry

suffered atXoa Angrele bothering
him, ' - f "; ; :v; i -- t ;;

, A ,week befor tb lAg rac he was
started in ono of th regular . events.
When th second heat, was over it was
seen Dr. Burns' teg was in bad snap.
His value as a rac horse shriveled to
nothing. - For - days afterward Dr.
Burns - was led into th surf in thehop thai salt .water treatment would
improve his leg so .that he might b
safely shipped back to his home. Dr.
Burns will spend his time this summer
on the Ireland & Leach farm near De-
troit, instead of serving as on, of the
biggest money getters of big owners.

Brooklyn's: Sofacer
Team Again .Winner
For the third year In success ion. thBrooklyn Celtic soccer team won th

New York State . Football league titleby ... defeating the Yonkers football
team. 4 to 1. The Celticswere also
finalists in. the United States Football
association cup series, in which they
ioox io ms iietnienem- team and also
in the American Football associationcup competition, when they loat to.the
Scottish-America- ns of Newark.

t'THE OLD SCHOOL. TEACH gs KNOWS HOW THE GOOD OUPftg rgtL"j

"VUR :own taste land comfort tells 2

, Iy6u that 'Right-Gut- " is the Real
Tobacco Chew, j '

' If you like tobacco and are not usin
"Rignt-Gut- " already, go to your dealer
and get a pouch. .Then you'll get real
tobacco satisfaction and the taste of

.sappyhmelloYf tobacco Reasoned and
sweetened just enough.

And you'll get it steady without hav-
ing to grind on a big wad.

Tak rery small chew leaa than one-quart- er ths
- old sis. It will b mors stiafyin than a mouthful
of ordinary tobacco. Juat nibble on it until you find
th, strength cbw that suits you. Tuck it away.
Then let it rest. Se how easily sad evenlv the real77 .

. i it aatiafiea without rindin , how
aoit, bow lew chews vou take ta

tobacoo taat cornea, how
mucfar leaa yon have to
be tobacco aatiafied. ;

Chew. - That'a why it
It ia a rsadv chaw, cat gse

to triad on it with yor tactfa.
aultaa roa apit too sanch.

That's why it is Tht Real Tbbacea
costs less in the end.

sod abort ahrad aa &mt m .
Orindiog oa ordaoary uuiic4 tobacco

. .

The taate of ears, rich tobacco doe set eaed to be eevercd a with mnliNei eo I' fisoriee, Notic bow th aait brinta oat tha rich lobaooo taata is "Ki(ht-Cut- ,"

, One small chew takes the place of two biJ
- chews of the old kind.

WEYMAN-BRUTO-N COMPArfY '
- . 430 Union Square, New Yorkt

(BUY FROUCEALER CnSEND 105TA'?3TD U3
'.'-- """""M"M"'MM""r-aTaJSaBesaBSSaSBS- agrounds for th summer.


